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The MorMng;-Star- .
KATC3C ADVEIiTtai? ,

"One Square Oae Bay,....; (
- " Two Days,. i-- r . r ...-- r

- 2 'v;TThjeeDaya,...it...i 2 j
If-- : iJ?wr-.-- ' t

- Five Dayst.....i..,,..(. ; s
- ' 221ki-- " -- . ' (

.. - Three Weeks,. ........,--- . i
. One Month, ..0-i.J- 3

'
' ' Z" T0 Months,.... 13 t

;- - Tnree Months,. j............ S4
J " T Six Months,... c
'.' One Yeac.V4.v ... .... o c

V. S3rCoJtttraot hAwrVatanatB t&kas at proper-kaater-y

low rates, "n - .
Base solid Nonpareil type maxe'oae squr t- i

At 22 minutes to 7 o'clock P. M4 on 30th

1

NEW ADWRTISKMENTS.

i r

" v--

Fall and Winter Gbod,
--AT-

. f.T. KATZ'C.
116 Ilarket St.

An; Entirely Hew Stock

Silks Rhadanu. Ottomans

Tclvcts.Caslmicreii.
.

Trlcols. sr?
v .:. - S.U.-i.''"-- -'

JLadfea Caotliy.IIeiuiettaa,

Flannels, &c, &c.

: White: Goods;
L.aces, Edgings. Furs, CHovtfs,

Corsetr, Men and Boys' Wear,

Hosiery, Housekeeping Ooods,

Domestics, Notions, Ac, Ac, j

AT PRICES' LOWES THAN THEY HAYS BEEN

KNOWN FOB YEARS- .- ' ,

Terms Positively asli- .-

I SHALL SELL MY GOODS AS LOW AS, THE

LOWEST CATALOGUES. ALL TBS

SAME TREATMENT : y V- -

Cash! Cash! Casti-J-

And assure you at the same lime, mv kind cat- - - v.

' ...... ' 1 f ,
ronsl that I propose to maintain In the future the - - '' ' -

WHOLE NO. 5965

ITUW ADVERTISEMENTS. 1 ,

251. VIEID.
Gooi'Cassiiefe !id Jifiiil

it M '
-- ' 12.50

for "
.Dress.: : 10.00

12,50
It- - ' tl ' It It

18.00

The above pcEoea are a ft TXX CENT, cheaper

thaa any other house aa saQ these Goods ; 'and
In order to be able to sell So low we areoblged
lobuy .la large xjuajitttJ Consequently have

the largest
.

and moat varied stock. to select from,"....W .T, ... . .. ..... ... . .1

CaU and examine Jor yonrselves and be oon--
- - ...... . - a - - : , .

vmeed.
A; iATIDf.s

ooaatf Merchant Tailor and Clothier,.

a--

'' 'r: ' -- .' , t.
WE HiVB BSCETVED? bntECT iraOM" TEE

' '
, . WEST, A CAR LOAD OF

Dressed Beef & Mutton.
' IN FIRST CLASS CONDrrlON, t ;"

which we oiler for sale, both,;AfrHOliBSAlK
'

3v't . S AND BETA.IL.
We have fitted up a Stan, in the lower end of

the FRONT STREET MARKET HOUSE, which is

in charge of Mr'TH. JOHNSON, for the pur-

pose of retailing, and we respectfully invite the
public to examine what .; we' have . for '

sale.

Choice.' Cuts of Beef 12Jc per pound; Mutton

12e. ...
oo27tf - WM. E. WORTH & CO.

; Overcoats Yesterday.
ViOME AND BEE THEM. ; - .

TWO COAt iTANDfl WANTED
munsonV ' ' '

oo 81 It ;r r " r v Clothier, &o.

The Largest and Best
SSOBTMENT IN THE CITY OF SZELET'S

CELEBRATED TRUSSES at Greatly Reduced

Price.'. . , : W. 8. BRIGGS A CO

66 81 tf - . 1178. Front St. :

V Just Beceived
LARGS - SUPPLY OF MUSIC FOLIOS,

Vocal and Instrumental,1 such "as American
Piano Music Collection, something entirely new.
- Folio of Mnsio Biion Collection. Duet Album.
the Piano Souvenir," an- - elegant collection ofJ
popular Musio ror iano or seed organ. .

Parlor Organ Folio Student's Songs, Song
Folio. Piano Instructors, Clark's BoUar Instmc-to- r,

Beelock's Analytical Method W. F. Ludd's
Natlanal .School, Richardson New Method,

to., etc.- - - i
- Organ Instructors Tb.oa. A'Becket's Modern
Gems, W. Audden's New Organ School. Winner's
Cabinet and Organ Tutor, eto , etc..

Guitar aed Banjo Instructor?, etc., etc., at
. HEINSBERGiCR'S

oc81tf . Live Book and Musie Stores.

Hew Stove House.
HAVE ADDED A FULL LINE OF COOK ,

ING and HEATING STOVES and RANGES, with

Portable and Stationery GRATES, to our PLUM-

BING sjid GAS-FITTIN- G Business, and are pre-

pared to give "Very Xow " Figures oh our NEW.

500DS. Slate Mantels and Hearths furnished at
short notlae.' Plumbers and Gas-Sitter- Sup-

plies always on hand. Try us.;

B. H. GRANT & CO.,
oc29tf 410 N. Front St.

WILMINGTON CHORAL SOCIETY.

: PROP. FHANI WRIGHT
Is organizing the above Society, which wQl hold
its fiist Kehearsal in St. James' Sunday; School
Boom on Monday. November 2dPat 8 P. m. The
object of. the Society is to rehearse and perform
Cantatas, Glees and Choruses. Ladies and Gen-
tlemen would have a splendid opportunity to ac-
quire a thorough knowledge of Musio by joining
the above. Members are entitled to attend a se-
ries of Lectures on the Rudiments of Musio andElementary Slndne. which Prat. Wrio-h-t intends

on Wednesday at 8 P.M. Membership fee
i.ou per nroauk in advance. He is also getting

up'a Singing Class foryoung Ladies between theages of 12 and 17 years, to enable them to leanSinging at an early age.- Admission 75 cents per
month. Private lessons given in Piano and Or-
gan Playing, Harmonyana Pinging, - . . iAddress F. WRIGHT, 808 S. 4th 8Uor Heinsbereer s Music - Store.

oo844t sat snn wed sat . nac ..

Hew Fall EKlliiiei
JT RSASONABLERICES, . - -- 1

. . At MS. EATS a WINES',

119 North 2d Street,

next. co 28 3m Post Office.

Copartnership Notice.
rpHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BOUGHT THE
X entire stock of Goods of Messrs. HANSEN itSMITH, consisting of BHD? CHANDLERY AND

GROCERIES, are prepared to carry on the busi-
ness, and beg a continuance of the same liberal
patronage that has been extended to the former
nrm. , Bespectruuy,
,OC4tf . BUB St DOSCHEB.

Grates;
GALL AND SEE WHAT WE HAVE IN THE

of GRATES, from the cheapest to those
little higher in price;-- . We are selling STOVES,

both Heating and Cooking, right along. The rar
est that ever stood

on four feet. All kinds of Job Work done well
and in good time; no exorbitant charges.

- P j W. H. ALDERMAN St CO.,- cotttL: : 'i.iV 25 Market Street.

5Ks.Jl rEumsden ,

'

TTAS BBTUBNED FfiOMTHBNOETH WITH

ainu une or wlltXJUi AULiiarukni. iautou
Invited to catt. OO 25 lw

0 V ws.
ru""

ED . DAILY HXCKPT

5
-- -:

- 7. 160
iff JVU" " ' i... ...... - .

bete, delivered la any art
rnm per week, v-i-r mty

feSi are not uOs fed to collect for niare
yjiaa three "

jrterci at the Post CBbe at WUmliurton. ii. C.
as Second Uass Matter. . :

ViORNlNGt EDITION:
OVT&tNJSS.

Hotint Herbert. Bis ck has beea p--
nointed German Sec ary of State.

The greatest flood t five years too the
westerD end of the K imond & Alleghany
Riiiroad: trestle was Away and a train

kl: cncineer. ci aductor and fireman
killed. Flcur Is of Bli&s & Co.,
Sejmour, Ind., bum floss $100,000. -

Ikivy snow fiiorm ne Whitehall, NT.
The switcbmen'ij tike on the Illinois

Ctntral Railroad has;, ded . . A man
Ji; t and killed hit divorced in

-l IU KUJ9 nciv
badl v scalded in a steal laundry in , New
York city. Geora Miller -- hanged at
Grand Forks, Dakota,, lor the murder of a
vjoman and her chiltfi 'he funeral
of Gen. McClellan willlake place Monday;
there will be no milCliy demonstration.
. Bulgarian forces have blockaded the
ger?ian frontier fSeei et'ary Manniog

k-r-s aa iiBportant-decisioovia'iai.d't-

ncr. No Civil Service Commissioners

Lire yet bsea . aprMmteu : .Total net ;

receipts ot cotton at al U. fl. ports 1,386,-32- 7

bales. - Steamer Ariel cleared
from Charleston yesterday with 7,310 bales
of cotton, the largest , cargo ever taken
from that port' New York markets':
?i uty 32 per cent.; cotton quiet at 9f
(g.9 13-16- e; wheat, Ungraded red 7595c;
coru. uagrdcd 4051c; southern flour
quiet and heavy , spirits turpentine: steady
at 35ic; rosin quiet at $1 02il 15.- - ..

Try lJieniocrAts Virginia are in
fi neiHpirtfi we pleased ito know.

Join E. Owena, the well known
ci median, who as,been so sick, is
now elowly improving. :

The Genesta made the tfjp home
in 20 days and 10 houra.r This is
ei'eved to be the'quickest acht ran

record.
- i

"Che best cooks in the North re
cave $4,000 a year. That if becausa
they love their appetites better than 'I
they do higher things.

Ham Jones' is at BirminghVn, Ala.
His first meeting was attended by
3,500 people, and the second 4,500.
Sam Small is with him. .

' '

Black Jack Logan had si big wel-- ;
coiaj in Philadelphia, 'tile orated
.ami flapped his bloody carment in
thu breeze. He did the nsnal dam-

age to the Queen's English." ;

The lrishTiadji grand -- meeting in
Philadelphia. . .

'Ex-Minist- er v Keiley
met with a most -- enthusiastic wel-

come from the friends of Irish free-

dom. Gov. Pattison sent a letter
;tud Mr. Keiley spoke. " ' - "

. .: ;

Will : not Canon Farrar look i in
upon tbetSonth? Helwilt find the
educated people more like ? his own
alian and he is likely to see in the
Isortb. That is : the i judgment of
' cWly observing "trairellers in thev
Jiast? i.,i ; ri :

John Thompson .mnrdered James
White, a . merchant , of Rowan

county, Tennessee, .in order td'obtain
money with which to meet his ap
proaching wedding expenses. He got
$80. Thompson was lynched on the

Joim Sherman has appeared in Virginia.
Every Southerner must regard this as a
rnihlets invasion of States Rights Phil.
Press, Rep. . -- .,v-.," H

Only a -- manifestation of infinite
cheek and a degree of hardihood
worthy of a General on the peace es-

tablishment. ,'. , '

i he Chinese in Augusta, Ga have
become so nnmerpns that the people
nae at-ke- the common council to is
sue an order to prevent further ini
migration. They have prospered very

nch, some have grown rich and
teany others have wholesale and re
tail groceries. ' - v

The Knights of Labor at Schenec--
"dy, N. Y., are squarely exacting
to the various mills there as to what
they shall pay, whom they shall em
Ploy and eo on. The manufacturers
ar indignant and resolute, and say
tllat they will not submit, but will
shut down their mills : I

A lie has been started that Attor- -

tey General Garland will retire, and
that Don M. Dickinson, of Michigan,
wm take his place.-Wl- ib ia this

, Dickinson? If; Mr. Garland should
'etire. which

. Resident will hardly' gb: to Michi- -
8

.
for an obscure lawyer, or de-Pr- ive

the fourteen Southern States of
&e of theiT. two representatives in

a nick of a foolisft female peda--

ft
9 .ii-.

nue Bureau wjiich will pay - him $4 and
expenses. ;) He will travel and report to the
office bereC There is a young man
here from Fernandina, - Fla., a candidate
for the i collectorship of . customs at that
place, Who , left N-C- twelve
years go. His name ia llahoney, and he
is a son . f k Eflv. 3Irt. Mahoney. of the

' Greensboro'1 Worhnan : i Mr.
Lesley Smith, a Citizen of ; Warnersville,
and who furnishes the power" that moves
our printin'fr, press daily. '7says he was fa
miliar; six-year- s ago, 4 with one Borkum,
wno lived notTar --from Clayton. Jonnston
county. -- Botkum, he says,Jwa8 140-ye- ars

old, and his eyes were dimhut - when he
wanted to see clearly his 1 friends put pep-
per and salt in his eyes. Mr.! Smith thinks
Borkum is still living, at the ripeold age of
146 years. "The MoRjrara Star will take
notice. : (Yes. we have taken notice. - This
shows what a great State North Carolina is. .

Wnile other States and countries struggle
hard to produce once and awhile a genuine
centenarian, it is as easy- - as falling off a
log for North Carolina to have them at any
time rangifijr- - from' 106 to 160 vears old.
"You 'pays your money and you takes your
cnoice. Tnere is - another remarkable
thing; North J Carolinians are not - at all
credulous. ' Thev are able to , bellevB anv
'thing. 3aron Munchausen's- - adventures J
are not at all improbable. Oh no. Stab).

Kaleign 2vw-ijbserlae- r:
" Mr.

Fred. A. Watson has developed an in--.
dustry here in the manufacture of 'pictnre
frames, of all styles, window, shades and
cornices. : He has purchased since Septem
ber over 60.000 feet of moulding, in "all
styles. " - Mr. Willie R Williams Ire
quests that the announcement be made that
the State Grange will hold its annual meet
ing at Rocky Mount December 8. --

James Spainhonr died in. Salem last San-da- g,

from eating chestnuts. - The re-
vival in the Methodist Church at Elizabeth
City, under the direction of Rev. Mr. Wills,
still continues. Twenty-fiv- e new members
were admitted to the church last Sunday.

Kev. 15. K. Kicn. lately tne rector of
the Church of the' Good thisShepherd,.. . . Jl IT 1 - . .ciiy, iias accepted a cau o uio caurca ftk
Elk Landing Maryland. ; - --iRev. Dn
George P. Patterson, now in the diocese of
Texas, has been invited by the vestry to
the pastorate of Christ Church," Elizabeth
City.: - Shaw-Universit- colored.
opened October 1. - Jt. now has over 200
students, male and female, in" attendance.
The Leonard medical school -- (which is a
department of Shaw, .University),' opens
.November l. it will have six professors'
all of ability. Five of them are of this city;
and among the leading physilians. Large ac-
cessions to the University expected Nov. V

Tne tables prepared by Messrs. Dan- -
cy and Battle are, as we . are told in the
brief preface, intended to meet a long felt
want on the part of agricultural analytical
chemists, and afford i relief from laborious
calculations incident to determining certain
analyses. Their preparation required not
only labor and industry,: but skill and pro- -

'essional learnmar. The work has been
admirably done, reflecting high credit on
the authors. It has received the commen
dation; of the convection of - agricultural
chemists at Washington, of the Mitchell
scientific society, and of all the professional
men who have examined . it." It is use In
the laboratories of the United States De-
partment of agriculture, of Yanderbilt
University, of the Wesleyan Universty off

jConnecticut.of the Connecticut Experiment ;

Station, of the Virginia Department of
of the Michigan carbon works, r

of many companies manufacturing fettili- -'
zers. and of many private chemists. i I

TBI'S OIT-5- T.

- itiBir iDTBBTissasxri
'

Munsoh Overcoats. "

A. F. PowKiii For sale,
'Heinsbebgeb Music folios. '

Ro. RI.Beixamt Fresh drugs.
--W. S. Briogs & Co Eeeley's trusses.
St. James' Chtjkch Reopening services.
WvaE. Wobth & &o Note the change

Receipts of cotton yesterday
767 bales.1 V ' ' " -

; To-morro- w, is the .first day of
the last fall month.
h: r The i city seems to be on its

good behavior ; not a single case for the
Mayor's .Court in three days.. : J

Tfireei tramps, two white and
one colored, applied for lodging at the
station house Thursday night, V

Criminal Court for New Han
over county meets in this city on Monday,
Nov i6tn ; , The iurprs. were being sum-

moned yesterday. 1 -

The fohowirig was received at
the Signal offlce yesterday, about 11

o'clock:- - Hoist - off-Bh-ore "signals, Wil-

mington and Wilmington section. Storm
central , east ; of Jersey coast, dangerous
northwest winds.. . ' .. . ?

The New Hanover Gun Club have ofder
ed from Knoxville, Tenn., a trap and 3,000

blackbird targets, and they are expected to
arrive here "Mondayl - These targets are
made of clay the shells being very thin
and are so ' constructed that when thrown
from the trap int6: the air and fired at, if
struck only by a single shot, they will fall to
pieces, leaving no doubt as to whether or not
the marksman has missed his "bird." The
Club Will:have theirflrst practice during

I the approaching Week7 The" "bojs are
anticipating .fine, fun; and as the "goos-e-

egg medal", is to be twwbyJthe most infe-

rior marksman in the Club, some excellent
shooting may be expected, for no msmber
is desirous of being the possessor of this
"hohor. '

- : r
, e mm m

Flag for the Roger Bloore. '

. The schbd&f ger'2loore, which is now
owned1)y CSpiTBy H. Beeryas presented
yesterday with three flags by. Col. vBoger.

Moore. in whose honor, the vessel is named--.

She was formerly the Jiaae & Clark, and
was Mown ashere. on Stumrj .Sound some
time ago,, and afterwards towed into this
port, where she was purchased by Capt,
Beery and her v name changed to Boger
Moore.,: JTte colors were ordered through
Mr: Geo. A;' Peck,-- and consist of a Na7
tiflnai

.
flair..
.

regulalioVsizefa.i,Burffer,!of
-w.. : r

wbiw grouna, wiin rea , Doraer,,ana xns
name'Roger Moore," In blue letters ; and
the Union Jack, also regulation sizelj;- - "

-- ytir laeueanona. - -

4 The following are the indications for tc--

ts UM ;Boutn t Atlantic SUtes; gene-- -

rallyfai weather, with westerly winds,. bert
coming variable, slight change in tempera
ture; except in ex weme northeast portions.
cooler.

Ahr nAnia.TfniiiaMtnM.
Th following ihows the rang, of tie

thermometer, yesterday, In this city, as fur- -

nishedbythSlgnaLServiceoflElce;V"; -

7; a m,. 55,1-C- lt a.-jn- 63.5; .3pnt.;
68.2; rp. m, 0.7; 10 p. ra 54tk

siishiiy raiHrd r ,1 -

Yesterday rnofning Mr BaranelL; Yopp.
while standing underneath the scaffoldings
of Mr, Sol-JBea-

r'a new pnildlnar on Pria--
cees street, - near the corner t$ Front, was
struck on the head by a long piece of board
which, slipped fromthe hands pf one Of
the workmen, and knocked dowhi render-
ing him Insensible for a short time, ie
was carried, tttothe drug a--

ff C Messrs. '

Munds Bros., where he received the nece-s- I
aary .attention, ana in a Tew minutes jufa
so far re&verejl as to be able tferWJk home.
ThewfdhoweverJ nly-a'IHg-

and we hope Mt Yopp- - will not suffer any
serious consequences on -- account ot if. i. i

A horse attached to the delivery , wagon
of Messrs. Jas. Bv Huggins ; & Co; ,.while
standing in front of their store on Market
street, yesterday afternoon, about half past
5 o'clock, got frightened at something and
ran directly across the street, not stopping
until ; he bad "played the mischief ?4 by
running into and smashing to atoms two
large panes of glass' and; badlyr cracking
two others in the window of the store oc
cupied by Mr: K Bcharff, and breaking one
in tbe window of the variety store of Mrs.
8. J. Baker, who also had several fancy
articles broken.; .. . , .. ..-,- . . . ;

In justice to the horse, however, it may
be added that he was lHna. ' : :

, nlVEtt APCD aiAKITlE i

'"- - r .
' ' , . i

The A. P. Hurt arrived yesterday af
ternoon, having a flat load of cotton in towc

- The schooner "Reindeer, - Benjamin,
cleared from New York for this

'
port. Octo-

ber 28th. ...
'.

,

'

- - - ,. ,.. ; i

. Quarterly netting
Fourth Round --for the Wilminrton Dis

trict of the Methodist E. Chttrch, South : j

Onslow Circuit, at Queen's Creefc Octo-- .
ber 30th and November 1st ' - ' ' ' r

Topsail Circuit, at Rocky Point, Novem
ber 7th and 8th.

Brunswick Circuit, at Shallotte Camp.
November 14th and 15th.

Wilmington, Front Street, November 21st
And 22d. - ; - .

' r
Patji. J. Cabbawat,

- v - Presiding Elder, :

THE FLORENCE .1 OTGHTTNGALB. - OF THB
HTJRSEB Y. The following is an extract from a
letter written to the German Mejormta Me8engrt
&t Chambersbureh. Penn. : A SBunETAcnuess. Jobs
open the door for- - her, and ' Mrs. Winslow will
prove the American Florence Xngntmgale of the
jNureery. ur una we are so sore, tnat we wui
teach oar "Susy" to say, "A bles&mjr on Mrs.
Winslow" for helping her to surviYe and escape
the grfpta)?, eolic&mg, and teething siege. Kbs.
Winblow's Soot-his- s Steup relieves the child
from pain, andonres dysentery and diarrhoea. It
softens the gumseduces infiammation,onreswmd
oolio, and carries the infant safely through the
teething period. It performs .precisely what It

iroiesses to perrorm, every pan 01 it nothing
ass. We have never seen Mrs. Winslow know

her only through the preparation of her "Soothing-Rvrn- n

for Children Teethlnff If we had the.
power we would make her, as she is, a physical
savionrto the infant race. Sold by all druggists.-2- 6

cents a bottle. " -

MTJSE In this city, yesterday, at" 7.28P.1C.
JOEL H. HUSE, in the 64th year of his age. ;

- GBANT.-rl- n this city. Friday evening, October
90th, after a long 'and painful illness, Mrs. COB-NBL- IA

K. QEANT.
Funeral notice hereafter.

LOTJISX SMITH, wife of T. O. Bunting.
Foneral wQl take place at St, John's Church,

October 81, at 8 o'clock P. IL, thence to Oak-da-le

Cemetery. Friends" and acquaintances are
Invited to attend. " ;v - - -

NEW ADYEBTISEMENT&. :

Please Note the Change
TN" QRDIB TO MEET TOMPETITION WE

BAYS BEDTJCBIV THB PBtCB"of t)ur-FH- nt-

WESTEEN BEEF to 12Je PER POUND for
CHOICE CUTS.' Other Cuts cheaper.

oo81tt v , WM. B. WORTH St CO. ,

VALUABLE PLACE
FOB SAiJe.- - -,- . '

fJpHE RANDAL D. GEORGE PLACE, cn Street

leading from Court House to. Bailroad Depot,

with large and well arranged Dwelling (seven

large Booms), Well of good Water, Fourteen

Acres of Improved Land under good fence, for
sole at a Bargain. -

?

- v - Apply to A. F. POWELL,'

co 81 tf iT" '" .Whiteville Depet, N. C

RE-DPEHl-

...OF ST. JHES CflOECfl

All Saints' Day, Not. 1. y

CHURCH WILL BE ASTHIS with the following order of services :

'
7.30 A. H. Consecration of the New Additions

and of Memorial Gifts by the Bishop, followed
by tbe Holy Communion Office for the 22d Sun-
day after Trinity. -

The congregation will please form ttn at the
Transept door and precede the -- Clergy in the
Churoh.1 ' --

i

11.00 A. V. Morning Prayer and Holy Commu-
nion. (Sermon by. the Bishop of tbe Diocese)
Office for alt Saints' Day. - r . : -

iThe offerings at tbe tarly service wil be tbe
Communion alms. At theil o'clock service .they
will be devoted to defraying the expenses of the
organization and vesting of the Choir.) ' .

4.su e. JH.. jEvening rrayer.
- The North gallery of the Church Is reserved for
the children and families of St. James' Home.
The South gallery is free except as rented; pews
.will be marked. The West eallerr for that dav
will be free exoent the front rows of chairs. Ush
ers wui dc in attendance at an tne services to
seat strangers. - - "-- ,

oo2t --q .''; W.'H. LEWIS Rector.
.. r -

n I, . i) i

HwandFshlBragSv
;

WOULD B33PSCTFULLY CALL ATTEN
to my NEW. ASD FRESH 8TOCKOF

DRUGS, bought In suoh jnantltie to meet
the demand, and . by constantly reordering to al-
ways insure their freshness. f

- - v --'
ROfiEHT Ri BEIXAMY, Pharmacist, ..,

oo 81 tf - N. W. opr. Market and Front 8ts.

ohild ; because it ' had "eating
onions. Why onions in the State
dish. of Connecticut: They liver on ,

onions pronounced ioton-ions-a- ll

the year round.' i They are o break-

fast dish dinner dish and supper
dish. To. flog .a child for eating
onionskin" Connecticat is as redicu- -

Ious as : to -- whip: an ; Irish :. boy ; for
eaung potatoes, a l ar neei Doy-io- r

eating persimmons and roa herrings
or, an Italian foFgating macaroni'

Gov. Lowry 5 was escorted by 4r
Senator Bruce) among others,' to the
grounds of the --Mississippi Colored
State Fair A dispatch" sayi: :h ;
., He paid high. compliment to the pro
gress ofJhe colored people, ? and was fre-
quently applauded. 'His words of praise of
B. 'K. Bruce,whikvUnited Stater Senator, '
were loudly, applauded . by , the large au-
dience, as was Jhis allusion to the. peaceful

A 1 ; I ; t At
auiA uppyi rci&uuas eziauog uebweea uv
two races ixiMississippiff - -

Gen. Johiv Sherman, Major Hoar
and" rEnsiern , Miller should make a
nottf of this and cease maligning and
abusing the South..

IC Staines Brfehterr B(t Brletater. f
Fayetteville 8unT " ; '.

" " .- s "... -- .7 ' 4 - t
- The .:. Wilmington. Z Stab, the

brightest star in. "the firmament of
North Carolina ; journalism,, hail
stood the test of 18. years, without
zrxjhooting except at constantly
elevated mark. : JUrshines brighter as
years add theyu improvements to it,
and as a nctea-pap-er stands to-da- y at
the head of the Press of bur State;
Long- - may it shine, an honor to bur
State arid to Wilmington. '

Spirits Turpencnu 1

.
- There Are1: 156-- 1 stundentslat

Wake Forrest College. '
V I; I

Goldsboro Argus; - During the
Fair there will be a match race between
two Northern horses. Purse $1,100. : ; : r '

- Chadbourn Times: Mr. Eli
Powell, who lives near Whiteville, made
SI "gallons of syrup from cane raised - on
one third of an acre of land. .

- .
'

Hickory Carohnian . - Several
handsome private residences .are now being'
built on Broad' street. .Newton, and also
several substantial store houses have gone;
up recently. X- - y--. ,

r Fayetteville Sun: Mr. Warren
Decker, who was in the employ of this of
fice for a number of months,' and then with;
the Oberverand Gazette, has accepted a po
sition on the Bennettsville Chronicle.

New Berne Journal: - The At '

antic Baptist Association, is in session this
week at Morebead City . The. Lenoir
"moonshiners"! had their cases disposed of i
yesterday, and i they . went , engaged .inar-- ,
ranging the cost, which was doubtless
mere tnan tney naa maae out or , tne dusi-nes- s

of illicit distilling. . ; V- -t
,

Hickory Press: From herds
of Short : Horns' and Jerseys, MrV Bhien--
hart and Mrs. Shuford made several , from
several splendid - sales - last week. '5 Each
sold a number or cattle or ail ages, ranging
in prices from S40 to 1100 per head. The
most fancy- - price realized was by Mrs. 8.,,
for the Ekerd cow, ' VLiady , AuUnT $160.:

vi We noted the change made in
the proprietorship of the Fayetteville Ob
server. , it la our pleasant amy now to note
its new and elegant attire. Its last issue is
a daisy. There are only two or three papers
In tne state tnat are as signuy, ana uisve
cidedlv the neatest and most attractive that
has been printed in. Fayetteville within our
recollection.-- ' We congratulate brother My-rove- r,

who does know how to get up a paper.
' - Fayetteville Observer: Gazette:
Merchants in every branch of trade speaks
in gratified terms of what has been done so
far, and are full of sanguine expectation of
what is to come. Last Tuesday after-
noon, while a gang of workmen were lower-
ing a very heavy segment of stone, into 1 its
place in the masonry of the Wilson Bail-ro-ad

Bridge over Cape Fear Biver, a por-
tion of the gearing broke, and there, was a
general crash of rock,, machinery, wood-
work,' &c. The workmen fortunately sated
themselves by leaping precipitately in every
direction, but fragments - of iron were
thrown across the river to the .distance of
one hundred and fifty ' yards. r;; -

'
. Kaleigh Visitor: A party "of
three persons went out hunting near Mor-risvi- lle

lately and after a hunt of two days
captured 188 partridges, 2. rabbits and 3
squirrels. Pretty good. - ? The people
of. our sister town, Durham- - have good
reason to feel proud of the success which
has attended their efforts in the horse racing
line. "There was a large crowd present yes-
terday and everything passed off in the
happiest style,-- The erounds are well ar-

ranged and admirably located. It is con-

ceded to be one of the finest race tracks in
the South. rThe fastest tune made yester
day was 2.30, which is said to have been
tne best ever maae in norm auvuu.
' Salisbury ' , Watchman : - The
Watchman thanks the Wilmington Stab
for the exceedingly flattering compliment
paid it recently.. 'To Bay-th- at the Watchr-ma- n

is "wisely and judiciously edited'. is
high praise, and is Appreciated, especially

.hi u uMiittM frnm the best naner in
the State. There is a decided and &-e-

trminpd effort beine made here for the
MtKhlinhment of a ' cotton, factory.
There is not an idle carpenter in Sahsbnry.
There is a demand for carpenters just now.
TV, a nmin-Mu- i of some of the huUding now
going on in town is hindered from this

The unusual demand for bands
Mb mi the exteation of the Carolina

Central Bailroad, and the high price (for
that section) eione,aouar,per ujv;

.imnet oniirpiv rlrawn awav the men from
mining in Biirke, McDowell and Ru-trf-ord

counties. It is doubtful if a third
of the customary returns from this source

is probable.
3harlotte i tfrvcr; , The. wo

man who camu o'near dving from gas .in
halation at the r Central 4 lioiei . ju.ouujt
night, is jlowly lmprovmgv
conscious, but la not ; able to talk toucb.

1--a r th fair onened
cloudy owheri
neavy rain commBnc.u .

o kaa noAnia were oresent au
wire delighted at the success Ohe
and Dtonounced it a credit not only to t&e

State but to the South. -
i f. rtt,-- .i w-Vn- hasAeenap- -
poipted to a position in the Internal Keye

October, 1885, this good man died, We
have never een called upon during a long
journalistic experience to write a sketdh of
the life of but one other person, with whom
we have been associated. "

- tn all the years
of our editorial life we have never heen
moved by pro founder sympathy and sorrow
as we take pencil in - hind to pay. a brkf
tribute to our-depart- d triendr; tfatttraUy
there was not a better nrin in Wilmington
aedbis relatives and friends have the sweet
consolation of believing that he was fully
prepared by the grace of God for the final
summons.' : Altnouga ne naa never : con

nected himself with the church, those' who
knew him. most intimately: can testify to
the great interest he took m religion and all'
that concerned the church, and that he --re
posed in the infinite mercy of God as
vouchsafed in the death of his dear Son,
Jhe Redeemer, of sinners. ' - I -

Mr. Muse was one of Uur most amiable
men we have known. . Tot over nine years
the --wriUr sat Ieelo m in the ,Star;
ofllce, workine at separate tables, and in all
that lime we never saw him manifest any
temper hut once, and that ot a very mild
sort. He was very kindly, sympathetic,.
and genial in his relations with, his fellow,
men, and with those he loved he was all
that hosband, father and friend could pos- -

sibly be. .' He was as gentle as a woman,
confiding; unsuspecting, ready to hear
good always, and reluctant to hear eviL A
man of perfect honor, of strict veracity, of J

most obliging nature, he w&a esteemed by
all - and disliked by none. A. man who:
could dislike him ought to examine his
own heart and see the evil that is within.
We do not believe In all his life be ever
wantonly outraged the feelings of man or
woman, or ever inflicted the slightest pain
upon any designedly. ':.

In his early manhood he resided at New
Berne1,0 where he did good service for the
Democratic party in publishing the Jour
nal. At a later time he worked at Fay-
etteville, and after that at Raleigh.' In
1865 he removed to Wilmington, and first
worked ; on the Herald, edited by Thomas
M. Cook. He next worked on the Journal.
became foreman of the Dispatch, and final- -.

y became foreman of the Star. ; About
the year 1870 he entered upon his. duties as
City Editor of the Stab. In that capacity
for more than fifteen years he has beea a
most-- faithful, obliging, diligent worker.
All are familiar with the hundreds of local
articles he has written through these
years of severe trial. No man was more
devoted to duty, and no man worked har-

der to fill his department on the paper with
interest, usefulness and fidelity. Ha wrote
with much, facility, and had adefef knack;
at verse writing. Some of his occasional
"Carriers Addresses' on Christmas, which
the readers of the Stab have often admired,
were pleasant efforts of that kind of writing.
Borne of his contributions to the local de
partment of the Stab. within the last seve-

ral years were unusual clever, and one or
two, impressed us as rising into no little
elegance and even eloquence of expression.

A good man has fallen. Last Sunday he
pulled his pencil from his pocket and said:
with melancholy cadence to a friend and
neighbor, as he' looked at it, "I reckon my
work,, is about ".dd-ne- Yes, the labor is
ended and now t ja rest. At home at last
with the good and the glorified," the toiling
editor rests from his labors, and the mem- -.

ory of a good name remains ' to cheer and'
console his friends. . He passed away at
his own home, surrounded by Borne of his
own family and two friends, in the 54th
year of his age. How painful it is to see a
friend die. ' HOW small, how , powerless
man appears in the" presence of kingly,
mighty Death I - How dumb the soul is in
the agony . of such a supreme moment 1

But when the struggle 'is ended, and the
spirit of man returns to the '. God and
Father who gave it, and aUis well, how the
Soul then reposes : safely upon;lhe mercy
and goodness of God as manifested in the
redemption wrought by the Divine Re-

deemer. Mr. Muse leaves a devoted wife,
three sons and two daughters, to mourn his
departure and to treasure hhr rare - merits.
He was born on the 4th of April, 1832, in
that part ot Craven county ..that has-bee- n

erected into the county of Pamlico.
The Stab is how in its nineteenth year,

and Mr:' Muse Is the first person to die
while connected ' with it, ot the many
who have served it. from time to time. This
is remarkable. Whose time is it next ?

Be ye also ready. r" ': ..' "
- ,

Harbor Improvement Convention.
We have received- - from the committee

having the matter in charge an Invitation
to attend the.' Harbor Improvement Con-

vention to he held In - Savannah, Ga., on
the 25th of November proximo. From a
circular accompany ingthe invitation we
learrf that Wilmington: will bej entitled Ito
six delegates, and we earnestly hope that
our city, will be well represented in this
important convention, as matters of great
moment will be considered concerning our
harbor improvements. The circular adds:

, "Theiacreasing demands 6f foreign as
well as domestic commerce, in which the
vast interests of large section of our con-
tinually growing , country - are concerned,
make it plain that the harbors of the South
Atlantic coast; the gateways, so .to speak,
throu eh-whic- h the imports and exports of
the South and .West must come and go.
should be made the object of prime con
cern witn tne government, tnat tne work.
of their improvement, may 1 asmred by
Adequate and timely . appropriations and

t judicious expenaituies." .

Fine weather yesterday; quite a
contrast with the day before. - ?.
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reputation gained in the past, of having -

The Best, the Cheapest;
AND

Host Comjlete Assortment of fes
To be found outride of New 1 ork.

. . .
- .. .

- -

Call and be convinced at -

. " H. EL EATZ'tr- :-
.- j

seSOtf 116 XEABKBT 8T

Some Bepairs. ; 7
"YB-AB-

E MAKING SOME REPATBS TO OUB'
Store, but we continue to serve our patrons and "

friends, and every day show ' - ' Z

Tie Flaest line of Boots M Sloes ;;

For lAdtespents. Misser and Children's v

wear to.be found m the State-vi- . .

We solicit you to call on us." r .

Geo. B. French & Sons,
108 NORTH FRONT STREET.

O0 25U .' , -- .. -

iXarked Sown.:
A GOOD OPPPSTUNTTY FOB BUYERS WILL f

be found In the low prices I am now offering'"
all kinds of Table Goods. - i . L . . . e . - .

. Pure Linen Table Damask at 5 cents per yartfr-- ;
; - Pure Linen Table Damask- - Mo, worth 75c K VPure Linen Table Dam ask 69c, worth Me.

Pure I inen Cram Double Damask 89c, worth --

$1 CO. - . . s -
K- Pure Linen White Table Damask $1 CO. wortb -

Pure linen White Double Damask Jl 19, worth
$160..- :iv-- ... , ;r...f I'

and H Table Napkins and Doyjles in proper- - v -
Xlon. - y- i j

Our stock of Cassimerea is being' rapkflr r- -
duoed. Boys Suits made to order at a saving or
25 ptoent. on Clothiers', prices. v - ?soe tf ' ; ..; r-- JNa JT. HEDBICK...

Boots, Shoes and Hats,;!
TN GREAT VARIBTIE?,
jl -

AND LOW PRICES,- - j r

. .At; A. BkBJSS'S, 4
"

oo tS tf Nos. 108 St 110 Market Street. "

Geo; WvPrice, .Ir..
Auctioneer and CommiMlon2IercIiant

OFFICE AND SALES ROOMS. Zl 5 MARKET
where special, attention wUl be -

given the sale of Goods, Wares, - Merchandise, ;
&o., on Consignment, and a General Commission
Business. STRICT attention to business, and'
QUICK returns of sales. - , - mtlOtf. L

Almost Forgotten. ;

JTISTOO COMMON TO PRAISE YOURSELF?

but at n. C. PREMPEBTS, ' Nor 7 8outh i Front .1

street, ean certainly be found the best Shaves,
Hair Cuts, Ac., fcc in the City of Wilmington. A, .

More especially since the crop of marriages seem
to be in such abundance. --

So give him a call. - oc tf i

Kidder's Digestylin,
KXDDSR'S WINS OF THE HYPOPHOSPETTZS 1,

of Lime and Soda, B. B.3., 8. S. &, Cuticura,n--
dian Tea, Household Ammonia. Salvation OIL -
Sweet- Gum. and Mullein. Personal attention
given to the oompotibding of Prescriptions. . --v .

4 a. ha rtnut.
Druggist and Seedsman,

NewO025tf Market. Wilmington, N.C.

The Demand
HEATING 8TOVE8 IS CTCBKAS "

FBOUR - Call and select one before out
stock is broken. Now Ss your time. Prices very
low down. The UMIVXBSAL FARMER, tbe best - , .

Cooking Stove m the market, stands on its own "j,
merits, r Library and Stand Lamps cheap at .- - : ?ASXEB TAYLOR'S,' . X-- .
- oo85tf , r SS&onthFrontSt,, .

Weather Strips, &c. ;

TEATHEK ' STBJPff OF THE BEST MAKE,

. - Andirons. .

1" Brass Head Shovel and Tengs,-- .
,

-
- - r AU for sale low by- - : ".' '. -

.

. i oo 88 tf .-
- - vJs-GE- O. A. FECBV

i ' " 'Il --v Oh-- v - V'- - .

gae in Connecticut thrashing a
i ,1

:
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